are listed in the bibliography and may be referred to for specific information on measurements and radioactivity totals prior to December 1962.
' Tables I and II list the major disposal sites in the separation facilities, total volume of waste discharged to each location, and the gross amounts of plutonium and beta particle emitters discharged to ground since startup.
Tables III through XXI present this same data on a monthly basis for cribs still in use, and also include information on the source of the waste stream and the settling facility if used.
Isotopic data are included for disposal sites from which the waste was analyzed for specific contaminants. Estimates of contamination and volumes discharged to swamps are also included in Tables XXII and XXIII 
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: streams and thus cause these locations to become disposal sites for radioactive w waste.
Prior to this publication, estimates of volume and radioactivity were reported in documents RW-63646,RW-64375and RW-69071. Subsequent volume data were obtained from the process and operating groups.
Monthly samples were collected by the Environmental Monitoring Operation and for the activity density of alpha and beta particle emitters. analyzed gross gross
Estimates of the total activity discharged to these sites were calculated by the 
